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"Dkmociuct I a eentitnent not to t appalled,

eorrnpled or compromised. It knowi fco baaeneet,
rower, to no danccr.otprerManowcbltne. Fear- -

lcc, ficnerooi and humano, it rrtmlcca the arrogant,

ttcrkott honor, and Ympatblc with the hnmblc.

It atka nothing but what It conccdet; it concede

nothing but what it demand. Destructive only of

dcpotl(m, it !e the ole conservative of liberty, la

bor and property. It 1 the icntlment of freedom,

of canal obligation. It U the law of nature per

fading the law of the land. The ttnpid, the col

fish, the bare in spirit may denounce It a a vulgar

thing; but In the blatory of our race the Demo

cratic principle ha developed aud ninetrotcd the

hlgbent moral and Intellectual attribute of our

nature. Yet, this ) a noble, magnanimous, a tub- -

lime (cctiment, which expand our affection, cn

I argu the circle of our sympathies and elevate the

soul of man untillalming an equality with the

best, be reject a auworlby of hie dignity any

immunise over tie linmblest of bit fcllowf.

Yci.it 1 an ennobling principle; and may thut

aVycbntcat for it citablliUment contluuo to ani-

mate u, their ton, in the impending struggle for
It preservation." .. WILLIAM ALLEN.

Bets aro being made in New York that
Kelly, the Tammany bolter, will not re-

ceive 10,000 Democratic votes. Unfortu-

nately for the Democracy of New York, it
is not in a condition to spare half that num-

ber,

Tuere is no truth whatever in the story
that the Treasury refuses to receive the
standard silver dollar in certain cases. This
is ft matter over which the Treasury has no

control. The silver dollar is by law a legal
tender for all purposes.

A good deal of comment has been made

upon the wonderful achievements of Blaine

and Conkling in the management of their

party; and doubtless events have lifted
them into new prominence as presidential

candidates. Mr, Blaine would seem to
have the inside track from the ability with
which he has led his party to victory in

Maine

The accounts of 700 postmasters ' who

were entrusted with tho &ale of 4 per cent,

government certificates last spring were

closed at tho treasury department in Yah.
ington a few days ago without the loss of a
single dollar to the government. But
settlement with Secretary Sherman's New
York bank shows a balancs due to the

government of $37,000,0001

Tub New " Orleans Times 6ays: "It
has been calculated that if a single grain of

wheat produces fifty grains in ono year's

growth, and these and succeeding crops be
planted and yield proportionately, tho pro-

duct of twelve years would suffice to supply
all the inhabitants of the earth for a life
time. In twelve years the single grain wil

have multiplied itnelf 244,140,055,000,000

times." The total given indicates only tho
part of the product, at tho

end of twelve years. Tho true figures are
244,140,625,000,000,006,000 grains- -a bulk
oi wheat larger than the globe we inhabit.

The action of the New York Democrat!:
convention causea a good deal of exciting
conversation and interesting speculation
among Democrats everywhere. While a
Itrga" proportion of them think that the
Kelly bolt will help to elect the Repu-
blics ticket this .fall they hope that it will

clear the decks for letter action next year.

Wf clo'not find that if affects Mr. Tilden

unfavorably in tho estimation oi the better

clasii of Democrats, and do find that his

friends are rather encouraged by it. They

point with pride" to a former fight Tilden

made against Tweed in which their hero

achieved great things, and they now claim

'
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that ho Mil' demolish Kel'.y and walk

away with the laurels.

A CAREFUL Burrey of tlto battlo Acid in

Maine lcada to some very interesting con.

elusion. Of courso tho Republicnns make

a clean sweep, according to lutcst figures,

and will once more have the whole State

Government in their hands.
" But that

point would be of minor co

should tho parties still maintain

their relative forco and spirit. Hero im
where the interest comes in. It was quite

generally supposed that the large vote

which the Greenback candidates received

would set them up permanently in business,

but more careful inqurics lead to another

conviction. The Greenback party as a

mere party of finance never had much

hold in any Eastern State, and probably not
ono-hal- f of these who voted the Greenback

ticket believe m Grecnbackism. They took
tho course they did from general dissatifac- -

tion with affairs, or what is called sore-hea-

cdne&s. The leaders went out from both
parties, and denounced lwth, but a large
part of the followers were Democrats who
were willing to vote for anything to beat
the Republicans. Hereafter they will voto

the old ticket, and the contest will once

morobe between the Democrats and Republi-

cans. In other words the Greenback party
is demolished because it had no cause for

existence, aud next year it will fall away

and finally die, its members drifting back

to their old party allegiance or trying to or

ganize a new party. The Greenback party
in Maine was little else but a party of re

pudiation, of communism and of wild no

tions that could not withstand one defeat.

It is a collapsed bubble, and will never be

heard of again as a dangerous force in po1-itic- s.

The Republicans claim that the will-

ingness of the Democrats to coalesce with it
damaged that party a good deal, but time

alone can tell as to that. Doubtless the

Democrats confidently hoped for a different

rult or they would have taken a different
and more independent course and many of
them feel that it would have been better to
hive preserved their independence entirely.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

THE SYRACUSE CONVENTION WALKING,
SWIMMING, AND BILLIARD MATCHES
FARMERS AND MlLLtKS: TAKE NOTICE.'
ILLNESS OK DION BOITCICAULT ANOTHER
"WHALE" STORY CALEB ClSIIIXu's LIBRA
RY TO EE BOLD.

From our regular correspondenv
The gubernatorial nominations b tho

'Vmvrti fVinvfntinn rpfpntlv held at
Syracuse have, of course, been the topic of
the day, and considerable feeling is mani
ifestcd all through the city against the do.
ings, or misdoings of "Tammany" on that
occasion. But as your readers are already
familiar with the result, I shall leave them
to form their own opinion as to the proba-
ble effect the famous "bolt" will have on
national politics, and proceed to the discus-

sion of the next inont important event in
New York, viz: the coming great interna
tional walking match at the Madison
Square Garden for the famous Astley Belt
which Weston brought home from London.
Mr. Atkinson, tho representative of Sir
John Astley, is expected to arrive here in a
few days. Shortly after his arrival there
will be a meeting of those persons interested
in the next match for the Astley belt. A
strong effort will be made to exclude every-

body from the match who has not already
made a record in a six-dit- y match,- and this
effort, if successful, will keep out of the
match a majority of the "American party,"
as it is culled, composed mostly of short-distanc- e

walkers. Rowell and "Blower"
Brown are exorcising at the Manhattan Ath-

letic grounds and at the Park Reservcir,
Haziel is taking to the country roads, McrJ

ritt is doing most of his work at Grcenpoiat
and Panchot is at Bath, L. I. The other
men arc tucked away in odd nooks and
corners and taking walks out in the country,
and all are doing well except Panchot and
Dutchner, the former having injured his
foot and the latter been lax in his trailing.

Talking of match.. (not friction), there
arc two others on the tapis, vi.; a swim-

ming match for tho championship of
America is promised to take place

off Bath Long Island. Tho entries
are Captain Webb, of England; G. H.

Wade, of Brooklyn; G.Wcrham, of New

York; W. II. Daily, of California, and
Ernest Von Schoening. And in tho billiard
world, preparations aro quietly being madu
for tho Collendcr Combination Billiard
tournument, which was abandoned last
April, it being deemed impracticable to
hold it at that season, as' it was then
unlikely to arouse that public interest In
tho game which it was specially designed
to awaken. Tho games will bo arranged
on a larger scale than in any previous

tournament in America. The Combination
tournament, as its name indicates, will com-

prise two series of games, tho first being a
cries of regular three-bal- l carom games,

under the' champion cup rules, and the
second a series of what have lcon termed
"champion" game?, improved billiards,
copyrighted by Mr. Collcuder, and de-

signed to encourage that brilliant open-tabl- e

play which has been almost entirely
abandoned of lata in favor of "rail-uursing- ,"

by which unprecedented rims have been
scored. Liberal money prizes aro to be of-

fered in each series and in the "champion
games" there Si to be an elaborate eminent
typical, of tho championship

It will bo of interest' to 'the farmers

throughout tho country to know that tho

Produce Exchange lifts issued a circular to

all manufacturers of flour, recommending

that hereafter all barreled ' flour' intended

for shipment to this market shall weight

200 pounds, and all flour in sacks 100,

150, or 200 pounds, the number of pounds

to be marked on each package.
Joseph A. Blair, of Montcalm, N. J., who

shot and killed his coachman, John Ami-stron-

now occupies tho cell in tho Essex

County Jail onco occupied by Georgo

Botts, the murderer of "Pet" Ilalstead and

other capital offenders. It is not known
whether ho has been indicted by tho Grand

Jury, but the presumption is that he has

been, and for murder in the first degree,
despite the Coroner's Jury, one-ha- lf finding

him guilty of manslaughter. The author-
ities yesterday refused to say wether an in

dictment had or had not boon tound.
Mr. Christian Bors, tho Twedish Consul,

yesterday took the sworn statement of

Captain Larsen and his crew in relation to

the sinking of the bark Cojumbia off tho

banks of Newfoundland on September 4th.

The Captain said he did not doubt that it

was a whale which struck his ship. He al
so acknowledged his indebtedness to Captain
Deddess, of tho steamship P. Caland, who

rescued them from their boati, for many

kindnesses rendered himself and men. The

Consul has already shipped twe-o-f jhc crew,

and the rest will be provided with berths in

the course of a week.

A rumor prevailed last evening that Mr.

Dion Boucicault was lying dangerously ill
at his residence in East Fifteenth street,
which was much exaggerated. Mr. Bouc i

cault, it seems, had been studying and
working diligently for some days pust, and
on Thursday he was quite prostrate, but no

serious consequences were apprehended al

though all callers were denied admission to
the sick man's room by orders of his ph i

cian. Last evening he was very niuchim.

proved, and his physician says that he will

Le able to be about again in a few days.
Hon. Kraethe. Post Inspector of Hie

German Empire who is engaged in cxumin

ins; the system and methods of the Ami-ri- -

cin Postal system, jias completed his inve

ligation in Washington &nd New York, an 1

has started lor Chicago and San Francisco

to inspect the operations of the Post Oflicts

of these cities. He bus received authority

from the Postmaster-Genera- l to travel in

the railway mail coaches, so 'as to enable

him to see the practical workings of the

system.
In the library of the late Caleb Cushinp,

which is to be sold next month, are hun-

dreds of French, Spanish and Mexican

novolg of the best kind. There ae enly
tive nowls of Scotfs, ono of Liisraoh's and
an "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The influence ok climate. The inlu-enc- e

of climate upon a constitution subjd
to a trying change in atmospheric condi-

tions, in water, and in food, is often marked
and disastrous. Disorders of the bowtls
and of the liver, frequently terminating :'a- -

tady. arc prone to attack the tourist by law!
or voyager by sea in unaccustomed latitude

more particularly those near tho equator.
The best medical protection against irregu-
larities of the bowels, stomach and liver,
not only from the above, but whatever
cause arising, is Hostettcr's Stomach Bit-

ters, a medicine in wide and increasing de

mand in sultry portions of this hemisphere,
and also in the tropics. Travelers, elm- -

rants, dwellers and temporniy sojourners
in malaiiouB districts use it very extensively
as a safe guard.

INDEPENDENCE.
The Connecticut .Mutual with its im-

mense accumulation of surplus and its

enormous yearly earnings can afford to

wait not only ior five or ten years, but (fir

five or ten generations if necessary, before

attempting to realize upon its real estate

securities. It Is in precisely the Siinio con-

dition as a private individual who has more

money than he knows what to jlo with. It

can afford to place it where the profits lie-i-

the future. Spectator for August

"THAT CHEAP ENCYCLOPAEDIA."
Volume one of the new "Library of Uni-

versal Knowledge" is issued September
20th. It contains 73(5 pages of small but
clear and beautiful typo, handsomely printed
or? good paper, and is neatly uml strong)'
bound in cloth, half morocco and half Rus
sia, at ou cents, o cents mm tfl.uo per
volume. Hie succeeding volumes wuj up
peNJw.altout two each month, tilt the 110

voltLfcs completing the work are issued
Specimen volumes aro sent to any part of
tho United states (10 cents extra Jor post-

age), with privilege of return alter ten days
examination. Special terms are offered to
early subscribers and to clubs, of which
lull particulars are sent tree on request by
tho publishers, the American nok Ex-

change; 53Bcckiutin street, New York.
That a complete Encyclopedia, first-cla?- s

m character, and containing more matter
tan any heretofore published in this coun-
try at any price, should be made and sold
for tho trilling sum $10.00, senilis so extra-
ordinary, that many who wish it may lie
true, aro very naturally Incredulous. The
samo house publish a largo list of standard
works, all at similarly low price?, and tlxi
presence of some of them already in the
hands of hundreds of thousands of lovers
of good books In all parts of tho land, Is
naturally rapidly transforming the incredu-
lous into patrons and enthusiastic friends
of the enterprise. No mystery i.s madis
about the cause of tho low ju ices they are
the reduced cost of manufacture to uboiit
one-ha- lf what it was a few years ago, tho
method of sale, direct to tho purchaser,
saving him tho lurgo commissions com-
monly paid to nirvnts and dealers, and a
very Iurro sale. It is worth the cost of a

jpontal card to see their catalogue.

i

Conhtipation is tho worst foo of Health.
Kldney-Wor- t overtimes it on rational
principles. Try it.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 17, 1879.

A Seakch Warrant allows an officer to
go through your liouso from cellar to gar-

ret, and Llndsey's Blood Searcher is war
ranted to go through your system from fop
to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc- -

tors, preachers and people Scrofula, Mer
curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers In

the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils,Timplcs,
(fcc, wo warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.

For salo by all Druggists. See that our
namo is on the bottom of tho wrapper

R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittstjrfrh,

Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents. '

Save your children. For expelling

worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge

has no equal in this or any other country.

One tcaspoonful given to a child of Mr.

Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four

hours after taking the medicine. Benj.Ly-tle- ,

Union township, Ta. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two yars old. Wm.

Sarvcr, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-

gists. Trice 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

Tue truth is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands y ho have used and leen cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint, billious

ncss, headache arising therefrom, costive

ness, constipation, dizziness and all elisor

dors rcsult'in" from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R,

E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Baiclav Bros agents.

LKGAL.

rj'RUSTEES SALE.

When. Chrifilun llanrvftcd Vru;a V. Ifanry,
by thtirlrutiUtd Inarim; date the llih day of
Apri:. A. V. ltJ. anu uuiv nrnnu u in iue niuru.
ont iiflU-- of Alexander county, liliuoif . in book 6 of
deed on ps:e iv and '. did pranu t ariin and
cell to ihv uiidcroisMied Horace Wardner. in tnit
lor the uees and purpose Herein mprc."ed. the
r Plotting fleocriheu real etate, to-- Lot tium-ber- f

d one (I i in tilock numbered tweaty-i-x i'!, In
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and nalcof
lhii:oi!, to pecure tne ti.'iynieni oi a
certain promUory note for the tarn of
five thousand dollars (l.'ftlt of even
date with paid deed, payable three years after the
d::te tiiereof. to Horace Wardner an rrarc'.iau for
Nina Jorgenun, a minor, or order with interest
from date at the rate of ten per cent per annum in
tercet payable ; and wbereii, the
principal of paid note, amountingto five thousand
dollar-- , and the 'im of two hundred aud Msty
three and 60 bw dollars interest thereon, duts al
the data of thi notice aud unpaid, and whrreai.
the holder of naid note ha called upon the under--

iencd to sell the said prcmitea to eatiafy the paid
deed and interest, with the ro?ts attend- -

In" the execution ol mid trust. Now therefore
by virtue of the power given me by aid deed of
trnpt. anit tnpnrruaucc with the provision there- -

oi, i win cn
FRIDAY THE IHh DAY OF SEPTEMBER

A.D. 1S7P,

at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. m , of ta.i day. at tho
court boune uoor, iuthe city of Cairo. ia the county
of Alexatider, Mate of Illinois, proceel to fell, by
public vendue, to the hicheft bidder for caph. fubl
lot numbered one (1) in block numbered twnty-si-

(ii),in the city of Cairo, county of Aiexandtr
and Mate of IlUnoln, together with ll riuht uf

nd boniextead exemption vf the paid
Christian lUnnv and t'rpiila V. Hanny. The pur-
chaser will bu i.ntUJuiI to dctil.

Dated An ifuM IS. mv.
llolfACE WAIinNER, Trustee.

Hamnel P. Wheeler titty, lor truMee.

MEDICAL.

Kidney Wokt
rennanontly Cures

L1VKH COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY DISEASES

CONSTIPATION
and PIEES.

I)K. It. )!. CI.AHK. South Hero, Vt.. "lu
Hutu of Kidney 1 rouble it hue acted like a charm.
It hu cured in'nry very bud cave of 1'lle, ami It
has never failed to act efficiently.

K. M. SUTTON, of Hnrlinjrton. ay, "Af a Liver
Invti'onitor It in without an eunal. I e it to pre-

vent aud cure headache, and ail billioun attack.''

NELSON FAHtCIlII.I), of St. AlbuiiH. Vt ,cay:
"It In of pilcclees vulue. After Flxtieu year of
crent Mifl'crinjj from l'lle and CoMivcncsn it core- -

pleKiy cureu mu.

C. S. HOGAHOW of Rcrki-hiro- . fayl. "onflacr
H'jt: bii done wonder forme In completely curin
a suvero Liver aiid Kidnty Compliant.?

IT HAS WIT V 1

BECAfSE IT 1STIIK ONLY MKDK'INK THAT
ACTS ON TDK .IVKK,BOWKLS AND KtDNKYi
AT THE SAME TIME.

T)ec:iiiKn n cleunc tho whole ryKf.m of the pln-onoii- "

humor that other 'ice ileveiop In Milium-iiePK- .

Jaundice, Connlptttion. Kidney and Crlnury
dlpeaneii. or KhemotiHii) and Lumbal!". u''d which
In women, disorder every function and hrlutf on
weaknee mid dlwaro.

If von want to be well In rplto of youpelf, tif
KIIjNEY-WOHT- . Jt is a dry vegetable compound
and
One imckuce will make six (marts of Midleine.

Buy It at the druiM.:)

MEDICAL.

NO MOKE
BH32XJMA.TISM

OR GOl'TE, ACUTE OU CHRONIC.

SALICYLIOA
SURE CURE.

iinitfacttired only under tho abovo Trade Mark
by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLldiEDICINE CO

Ol' PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

lmmedlnt relief warranted. Permanent c it re
nuiirHiiU'eu Now excltiHlvely ned hy all celebra-
ted I'hvalclan of Europe and America, bocomliiK
uinlu,'HiirnileK and Hellnblo Hcniedy on both
roittln'""' 1IU I'M11'"" Medical Academy of
l'iirireortmeiireout.ofl(McHPc within three
duv. tkepolonon
Uric Acid which oxUtx tu tho Blood of Rheumatic
and Muuty I'BtifntH. $1 a box; I) hoxc for B.

Hent to any addrep mi receipt of price. Indoaed
by l'hyiclau. Sold by all IirtiKpt, AMdrcrt

WASHBURN A CO.,
Only Imimvh'rs' Depot 813 Broadway, N, Y.

ForHnleby BARCLAY BUOS., and Drugglm
gunvrAlly.

V , BARCLAY

BARCLAY BROS.,
t

WHOEESALB'DEUGGM'S,

A-ii-
d Paint and Oil Dealers.

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers and Consumers.

Drugs, Chemicals,
' Paints and Oils,

Prent Medicines,
, Artist's Materials,

Trusses, Envelopes,
Paper, Pencils, Pens,

Regord, Copying and
School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line at the Sign of

The Grolclen Lion,
OiiictLevee, & Corner Washington Avenue

and Eighth Street.

CAIRO,
LIFE

FQUITABLE

LIFEASSUKAKCESOCIETT

-- OF

UISriTli:!

120 Broadway,

Jamaiiy 1, lS7f.
(No Premium Noin.)

over Seven Million Do!!i.rs.

ASM

T1IE--

a

Tl.o Most f r tl:ist their lives is COM

PA NY IS

The company is the one which has the most dollars ok weu. invlstkd
ASfcETS VOtt EVEHY OF LlAUUJTttS. ,

Of the seventeen largest Life of the United Stntcc, the ruti

of assets notes) to the is largest, being 121.09

The stcotnl largest is 110.77, and the third largest 117.03.

lif figures are from the official report of tho New

June 1,

TONTINE

more day, and arc

AGENTS

Washington Avenue.

CAIRO,

BROTHERS.

ASSETS,

SUltrLt'S

ILLINOIS.
BAXCE.

STATES.

NEW YORK.

135,454,092.30.

POLICIES

made specialty.

OFFICE:

Con,. Twelfth Sweet,

ILLINOIS.

important question mvr!rg ''WHICH

STRONGEST!''

btror.gest

lJOI.LAU

Iubuiancc Companies

(excluding premium liabilities, Equitable

Ti'csc York Insurance

1878.

Grow popular every


